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T IlE SW'lS S IlIE RIDJS 1AN.
Tinuîs uîîan is nîaking Lis spriing

reiiv l.le lias t lue wliole irini-
tuVre of lis eottaru-e or ratliro
dairy, about lis persol. 'Theîusides
of thie iounitain bugin ho looîk grei
in thie spring sunlshlie, and lie iii go-
iiîg Ul) therc with bis flock to spuîîd
tlîe sumnner. Wliecn lie conuie8 baek
lie m-il bring a goodly liarvust of
butter and cheese, tlhe xesult of lus
suiîiuier labors.

Xou do not tlîink lie looks f'or-
ward very eagerly to lis hask ? No,
lie is tlîinking just now of' thie little
folks tliat caliliMin plapa. lIe is
lt>ukiiîgr down on tlhe sprecading rooîf
tliat covui*s themi in oiie of1tlhu eut-
tagres below. 1h wvill bc a long timue
bellore lie secs thin agailî, and lice ~
m ilI bu veryI onelv Oî 011 the nîounit- -

aiii-side iitliouit thcmn. But lie will
not tliiink of tlieunîueh longer noW.
HIe will soon be out of sighlt of thîe
Cottage, anud be tlinkingr of the ]lit
mliichli le built soine vears an-o ini
lis lîouiîtain-pastîîre. Ilis patli is.
steel), but Nvith Iliat mron1-poinited
stick ini lus liand lie will soon1 clirnb
tlîu rocks. Whjin lie ruaclies thie
cottagfoe on huie mounitain-side, lie
will put thue big kettle in the fire-
place, thîe cliee-niold and tlhe chuixi
on1oîîe side, and spread the milk-
plis11 out upon the slielves. Thien
Witti the xilk-pail, or tub, tlîat lie
carried up tbe niountaia-side, in lis
liand lie will go out to înilk the
cows. Whcn they are muikcd lie
(rives thein a liandful of saît and lets them go.Wlicn nîilking--tiînie coules agrain tliey will ethr
for another haste or saîit. 'This saves Ilim the trouble
Of "rnmgUP thie com-s" every niiglut and morning.

Tlien, if buitter is 1<) bucnade, the imilk is set in
theu palis 1*bi tuei creali ti) risc. If clîcese is waated,
the îiilk is all )ourcd imb the big kettie and
warmced nnd curdcd, and thie curds are drained and
l)ressed. Diii you ceur eat curds ?

When niglît eouîes lie wvml sprcad a little shraw in
the loft for lus becd, alnd îlîis is nearly 1111 that lie
brougit aîong l'or lus own accoîiînîodocationi. If lie

wnsladies, or spoonis, or eups, lie carves thlein o>ut
defrly with his kniîè fro011 thie wî)od ofthtle inaple,
thue linden, or the fragrant pine. Tlhe Swiss are even
nmore skillful in thie use of the knife than thie wlîmt-
tîiuîg Yankee. Many little earved Swiss cottages,
ivory brooches, and little toys are brouglit to Amner-
ica froin the îîîountains of swihzerland.

ThIe Swiss lierdsmaa leads rathier a loncly life in
thie mouatains. He cannot wehl leave luis flock even
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Aid rcd through Ilundwcyl piiic&
Trhe vesper hialo lighiteis.

From hanicit, roek, audl chalet,
Youir grateful songs be poîîred,

Tilli ifomiitain, lakes, ni lvolley
Ete-echio, "I>raise the Lor-d "
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I tf/YA PAINFUL PICTURE.

TIIREE b>oys are in tuie prctty pa:r-
s.+ 9 ~ lor of a rural cottage wilîih standls

i ýa th tow ofParis,,.a

SOne of the boys, bis lialle is Van
~ ~ KBrockin, is sentc(1 nt the table look-

lfl<ro;ci- the pages of a phiotograp>luc
albumn. .Another, nanued ('a1pr'On,

? / stands by bis side Iuaning on bis
___ slioulder. Mie tirid boy is husy a

~' ~' kW feet from the table examiuimg
the Iock of a guîî. Sec! lie draws

i,,,~ ~the lhaner back with bis tluîîmbi,~ hue thie -un is pointing tî>wardclbis
-:Z (olpan ions. Take care, uydar

boy ! lhere is a beavv chiarge in
-orgi.Mind(l low 3011liiiidlii

h.at our iexîr ! fear me '!'lie bain-
iner slips. ]3auiir roCs thie-un
Ilark ! liat nieans tha.t piereimg
cry ? thiat groan ? Alas!1 tuiee harge
b>las entered thie nerk of Vanl Brock-
lin and wounded the hýand of Caipron.
Poor boys! Whiat eau bu ((loue for
you ? For Van Brockhin notbing.

- lie is dead. For Capron 1111u
--sedort o uo. lie lbas lost 2a

tliunb and finger, but bis hiand nliay
be saved.

Look at the boy whose carclessncss
ilischargcd the -un! lie is wild ithîfor a visit to a brother lierdsuîan, anîd lie neyer gels terror and strickcn withi grief. lie wvolld gi ve alla newapaper. If a traveler chance to pass 1îis way, theie orld, if lie owned it, to '."Ido the latal dleudhe will detain him as long as possible to talk with and bring luis friend Van Broeklin. baek ho lie ihim. will never firive iînselt'.

Many of these herdsnieu are religious mn, and l'Tlîis pieture, uîy elildren, is drawn froîn lifu. Lutin the middle of the day they have time to read the il teaeh you a lesson of Caution. Ne\.er play with
word of God, and by nighit they watchl the stars in tirearmîs ! Ney-er trille %vitlî anytliing tlîat mnay hurt
the beavens as did David of old. And it is said citlier y ourselvus or otliers. flemenîber the proverb,
that when the Sun is going out of siglit ia the evua- &"Pruvuntion is butter tlian eure." lZememiber, also,ing the pious hierdsnxan takes lus alpine hori, tliat îuîauy thm s tlîat iiay be pruvented canuiot bc
through whiclî lie can eall so loud as to bu heard a cured. luiuieanîd bew'arc
long distance, and lie shouts " Praise ye the Lord !" PNÂDIu AN1R
and a brother lierdsnîan on sonie distant peak takes ___ ___

Up the echo, "Praise the Lord l!" Soon another an-
swrsstli L-i1e-u h noîhi, n îusîiFor the Stintlay-Scîiool Advouate.


